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Globe trotting , 
tWlem Globetrott., " Geese" AIJ$b1e danced with ~ specbtor during thll, show Sit .. 
u,d~y night in Dlddl, AreN!. The show oPtned with ~ husbincl .. ncI-wlf, bleyde 
dtmOnst,~tion. ~ blten twirlt< ¥KI I !l)'mnHt. The GIobet,ott\l'fS ptrlormtd mII'I)' of 
lhti, wi U4<nown Icts well .s th,owing conftitl on tM crowd. flIney Ihootlng and 
ball h¥KIHng and tll.sing thei, opponenb Ind "f., ... Mar. than 4.000 .tt.oolld . 
- € ryf o r-h-elp-' -
, 
VoJi/". 64 No. 24 
TuMJ. .. , NiW. 14, "978 
W"t.m /(ffltIlCky Un/IIfIfS;ty 




A _ dottGr hili 1.c hlrwd 
to' u.. ulvnty MaltlI diBIe, 
........tlac to Dr. Jotm Mbllool, 
admlru.t.nU ... afl'aIn vb preel. 
.... L 
Dr, Pu"k P. V ... D1 •• , • 
1 U"' ..... t)' of "-IniIIe ....!lcaI 
KloooI pwtwote, ....... 1M 
pOUlioII lut ..... KiDIoa -"1 
Dr. VaoaIir UoUd vrift .. 
ca",p". la t.. tbl, IIIonth. 
~ .. Ioo. ...... be .... 
....... boUIlfta an.ac-te ..... 
......... to Bowline a ..... Mlaton 
-", Tho 
0IIly dodo< at t.bo cUt>Ic: lou btu 
Or. Howard z.ipL 
MIa_ aloI V ....... will ha ... 
to be .~ by 1M Booord of 
' f all"'l.1 lit tb. Jua .. , 
mtetIq. bat be will be IIbllll to 
,\Art. """It lit t.Iwt dInle befON t.hI 
,..at. "'OM. 101"'_ oaid lw-.ldD't ...... 
IhI aact ..wy V ........ ...w 
........ bat ..w ill .. ..u. 
I.U .... I •• It _01114 M . boll ' 
$3&.000 .. ,...... \ 
Mlnloa eUd. the b.lth clink 
will be ... 11 to budIo . bout t.ricit 
. ..... QJ' poIUe!>t.o .. btf __ 
v ........ joinI u.. IIWI'. H, MId 
be &.ad',t ......... if .ppoIatment.o 
- Co.tIoI .... toP ... z-
Criticizes council power 
Downing : Inflotion 
problem'for budget 
By ALAH lUDD 
1IlfIa&loot. II pIJIIbc, • .tnbI_ 
w ....... · ............... .. 
u.. II.oIU CAIleI! o.~HII ... r Educ:adoa ... DC> __ ..... tNl 
_ badpt8 aDd om....,.cc. of 
IUIotIllilwnh:la 
,"",,', .... ~t , IMO 
DooraIac &old ............ tlIIo 
IaI&Mi' ....... III' ' -of u.. jabII: _ . --... 
____ ".,...,., III Prpk. 
tart. ~ .... _ of 11ft 
... c!oa,f . 1I1" .. lIy p ... lullu 
""" t.tIIIIcI e.boat bltllidoa. tM 
COWICII', powII' ....s '-"ty uod 
eu. ll ' •• "riH, '_0111 oU ... 
....... 
It ... ta. fIrat dille 1B......t 
,.... tMt • .,.... 01 ..n.r.il)' 
,.......... h.!. t.tifItd beI_ • 
t.,I.t.ti ... co •• lttH o. 11011· 
03IIImlu... ., ... 01 ... _I«t 
wltll Illlher .cIOClltlO" lIy la......biW til __ ,..... .... 
11M.. th.-o".11 cou .. dt eu.U 
--. DowIIIq !..ad iI. .' ......... 11 .. t.- dott ~ ooadI """en! 
_ta........-..w.._ 
~, 
Som~ attempt sUIc;ide as last resoFl to ease depress ion 
By VICKlES'l'EVEN!I 
J .... dJdD' t ..." IiQ 1I¥iq 
~,..... 
n... W-*D tn.brDu'. ' ot. 
p .... lllil II" _""hod to ~ 
-_ ......... "' .. 
MIp, ... ~ IID" -'to 
...sdde by ,..,.. rr- '-w... ... ___ ~ .. 
J .... 1_ .. .- _I d:Id 
._~ ta....w 01 tM ........ 
':'--.'. -.~  
tbd •• 000 Ii- to ~ ..u tM · ....... .-t. :-. 
,,110 taU tWr II .... -.or'" ~. dJdD't _ lIP to Jou'. 
~Ith wonk 01 _ PI! ~. 81M ~ ... dIda't Ik 
... from dana ....... PI! bI.. Sloe  ...... __ 
'- frtoDdo., J .... _ __ mP::brc,..", .... .. -'d .. 
'-:Ii< taco, ___ , . bail 1111 fN ........ bite.-
LIte.. wttb u.. MIp 01 ta. ... c...q ~
ttlld ... t ,1f.1 .. offiCII. J__ CllftMllocblaof ... --...., 
........" to _ _..on ad. n I __ -'d u.l co. • 
....mol 1M . I .. 1IoIIp. ooDop -.-. ......... 
I .. J .... '._.Io..t_to tIoCI to. ~ ", ......... 
eo&p wW!-,,~ .,~~~ .. ~." t\e . .I!i!4,-.,.""". 
doII't . .. to ~ ptIIpIoIo ... 
aMtot ""'~ "It'. tM 
.,.,.~ ..... IB ta. avwd' 1oM," 
...... 
.,.......--""'"' ...... , .......... ~, 
.... ~~_ ...... a. 
..W Ulit "'eplt' 1_ " tM 
.. .. .moIIq ~tk" lao 
...... - \ _ M~ ..... ", .. a.; . 
U .... ," , . ~ •• A!'!M 
M\lINJ', utitt&Qt ItUdeIIt ...... 
. 6euI, wtIo .... with _ 01 
..... IIIId eak:Ido .u-ptt 
.. put. 01 .... job. '.,."... ptIIpIoIo 
.... --' to • p:Dl 01 btob,. 
...-.we. IIIId ,.. ~ ... """ 
01 d ....... aiO. 11 ~.u.., lAd 
....... n.,- ... 't 1Mb k."' 




:I U.ruJ " _'4-78 
Inflation hurfing universiti.es 
( -c....~1Md rr.- t>..., t-
"'nthe..."..,cI_yud 
elfideftcy IOJId wiUl u.. ideo nf 
elimin.tin, .u., ... p.o, ... m 
duplleaUO .... ~ conlinue 
to be 'Ull,uled to fllrth er 
""ntJalize u.. todmIniHntilm nf 
hi&:hw eduatiml b}' the Cow>dl 
on Higher Ed"""tion,· ~ be oald. 
'" belleYe tIoot ....... V1I """ 
... cl>ed the pOiat In Kentucky 
.hen cordlkleretiool ~ be 
::=:= of"'~ ':i!: 
ia dlrec:tin&: the lIIMituu.x.. ... 
'" firmly \MIli ...... h ... 
reached u.. poiat ... bon eddIu... 
... 1 controlo end ~w- bl.V1I 
the effect nf ....... the .,.._ 
more rlaid ",d fU1Ilt III • 
.eductioll 01 tlte "'"c.Uo".1 
I oppOrb;lDiu. b' the cru-.. nf 
th. comm......-ltb.. .. 
Th, other p .... ld.nu- Irom 
MIl1nIY. tuum. M""'-d ud 
Kentucky Suu-echoed Do_· 
ing', """""ition !'" m ..... eoundl 
COIItrol. 
aut DownIna: aaid yeoterdl;y 
thoot doeo not .~ • t.rend 
to •• rd p_;,jen~ bein& ou~poII­
ftII .bout the council. 
"I don't tbink . , .,Id 
anything that .... not bee" oald 
belo ... ,'· he"-kl. 
"Like oth. wtlwtion. in tha 
IUU ud ... tion ••• ...w -..Mod 
uullllve .ubtance to meet the 
requiremenu of tho occupational 
.. Iety health "I"ney. Environ· 
.... ntal Protection ApDCY. fin! 
ud .. Iety c:odeo. tho req~ 
men~ to ~ tho harldicepped 
.nd other ~tiono by .tate 
.1Id federal .~." lMo ·nld. 
'" believe it II _tiaI th.t 
COIIaiderati .... be given to th_ 
.-Ie iII tha develop ...... t nf tho 
1980-32 bu<!&et." 
Downing .. id yeeWday thot 
hi. end other prOl ldenu' 
_timon)' might ~~:.~:~ri]:i tf/,ct iII 19&0 .bert ,~ 
"lOemhl), eOllBldet. 
blennJal ~udp. 
"I ... ould hope th.t ., 
provided .om. In.i,hu th.t 
... ould /PV1I the membere nf that 
· committee ... oometblng of WI' 
. .... 01 conc .. " .nd .ome 
prot.lemoc 'O\U' iIIItltutl ... canti-
nIle to tzy to cope wlth.." be aid. 
Do..-nlnr told tho commlU. 
~t ....... tbcN&h W.ten ... '" 
fmdty and .toIf'_ber1 ...... 
over the lut few ,....... they need 
m ..... Iacreueo. -and tbIo .Muld 
be kept In iBlnd ... ben the rr.u:t 
bu~ilco~ . 
··The..wylnenueo provided 
over the JIIIt ........J ,...... hne 
been It or hekrw the Inflat500wy 
Inc:n!IIlM." be e.ld. "Conetquent.-
ly. the f.cuIty lI.d .. ,toIf havolOlt 
.. ben ...... iderina' eM purehaliDc 
po ..... oftbeir ... _ aad ..wy ••• 
/Western hires new doctor 
... iII be chlnpd bec ... ae the 
",.tlel' .... ,,'t t-. diIcu.ated yet 
"'th~. 
The t-wII d_ .nu probobly 
... tum \!> ~ nId ar.hed1l1e nf one 
physicioon being .... CIIB 24 houn. 
then olf for 24 hou~l. and 
.. ork lng on all .... ry'-o ther 
.. ""k~nd. Min""" ";d. lIe~d 
the t .. o docl.OrS.iD decide their · 
final work ",htduJe. 
Minton ... id tho dink: .hould· 
nOL have LO TOfet .. many 
, 
.wden_LI to haalth laciliu. in the 
city onco the "'"" doctor atarte 
work. "The ..... t ebo1leng/ t. to 
try' to topI with the \oar deIo,y in 
appoinun ... te,'· he .dded. 
Minton aaid the deLly ~ be 
""I"ed ",hen tbe ~ni ....... lty hirM 
a thln:l doctor fal- the dinie u 
l uthooUod thi. lum ..... by the 
801rd of Rq:enU . 
H e u id We.tet" i. Ilill 
.dverti.ing fi)r doctorl in medicol 
publieotionl . bpt . t the moment 
the ... a ... no prospects. Minton 
oY,axeli cossettes giv.e you the 
the hOnd;"t woy to record 
everything. )'lith incredible 
)- . 
fidelity . And we meon 
everything. 
If you're recorder is up to it. 
~xell cossettes will • 
.dded that there have been two 
or thrw Inq~f ... the tbltd 
job. 
· MiIlton oald IiIIdin£ cI«torI for 
the clinic II a difficult taU. "It.t. 
• eompeti~ ... field, lIIIII - yOll· ... 
got 10 find ....... body who hal .11 
in\.el"elL in thiI type of .pneUoo." 
Minton uld Lh, univenity / 
looito f ...... doctor "who ... an~ to 
.. ark with yoo1n, people ond with 
• popu.t.~on that thanges on 
YO,,'\. Moot docton I"t.....cl to. \ 
famlly prattiao." 
Want to be ahead 
01 the rest? 
j ., 
Ti. ed of beifl!l just like the rest? Do you w~nt to get 
~haad by knowing the news flnt1 Then try the Herald ! 
The College Heights He"ld is now. taking 'applicat ions 
for positions In flews writing, ;sd"ertlslng sallIS and 
design. photography and typeSetting.' 
·If You're Interested In any of these 
positions. stop by the Herald office. 
127 Downing Center. and fil! out 
an application. AppllcatiOt'l 
deMlline is No". 22. 
( 
~ 14 Kant gold chilits and wrlstJm-
a popvJu twoeome 
for p.m.g and gettiiJg! 
a. Serpentine writllel, t:l7.50 
b . ~...,tlan box chain. $52..!10 
~. ~netiln box wriodel, t:l7.50 
d. Se~~ duoin, $52.50 
_ .... --
/ 
For depressed students, 
( s~icide .canbe last resort 
En~ollTodav It's 'Freel 
Bible Corre8pondence Course 
ToenroU. ~imply wri te 10: 
d 
r Eastside Church of Chrisl Stu y ~ 
/ 
-c-..... ,,-p ... 1-
..... 01 r.nu.. aDd miud...,p Jo." 
att.n, 8ehaacb -'d. 
·swcn. .. -'_~ 
In beh.vIot pau.m& opch .. cryiDI." ofta-. ~
aDd WlUKIn ..... 
~ wbo U't ~tinc 
auldda ott- &I"" ~ ~ 
IkIIII 10 tbIIr frIed., ~, 'J 
• Oll' t IIMd thll 1",1110".'" _..... 
.I ...... tr'-'k bid DOtIotd • 
ctw.a- In ............ vIar. SbI bid 
talUd about ha- ........... aDd 
'- ....... tbl. Sbe Md. talbd 
_bout --. ... ,. aDd had 
....... toy.d wtl.h . ~ aDd taIbd 
ab<>1Il haIlC'''' h .... If. H,. 
nelebb" .. III t he dorm- lid 
~ , bout ..... , aad .... bid 
TKlh'eeI eOlu ... U". It tb.l. 
~. She had t.r. t..ppIow 
..... hid jut fIDlahed ~ 
volleyball bot ..... he tried 10 tab 
her ute. 
So:h.-*e ald u...t .......uy 
boll_ • ~ u-. to commlt 
1IUiddo!, be w:ilI .~ to bJ .,.,. 
hooPP1. "1'bI.1I • .,.,. daaproua 
time," be Mid. 
~to ... ~blU.S. 
N .... aDd Warid ~ .u.Ic:IdM 
" "'o" a AIIII . lu lIl I.IM! 16 
~:u ~ ttW,\'hIed La 
We were wrong . 
B4b .... of &1l .dit!zla: ....;.. ill 
the COIlunto. ~ 011 Pap 2 • 
of IMt T'Iuar.s.J". Y apalDI, two 
.... tea.c. .... ...w..dlaa. 
Nonl.otkuldp~ Dk:IDe 
M _ arcI cbtnkIq . belt, or 
'*"'- J ...... "ClutdlH H aliolllllll 
IPI>OIW:tc marij ....... , .... Intend· 
..... ",. paDap .... attemptlDA' 
to U. the lII'aul" , ', til .... 
uUeIee ~ b1 lhowIn,e that 
the topa .... all put. of Ibplenl 
e\I[~ 'l 
• • • 
Bfa .... or II pnxIuttloii emir, 
• photo eapUoi. m the MquJne 
rucbY _tory appeared twice on 
...... 
. T t.. """'....rine . W arid War 
I fiy.', .II!I.lSk It , roa\oy put)' 
ohouId h.o. ... ~ """'tlfied .. 
Douc Triplett, lUI Eue.a ~)' •. 
Tbe pl.yv OG the Ilntcher II JOll 
--n-.t.u1;"-.- WeitemI'llPY 
pla,...- who. m.. 'U InJW'8d ' 
dul"inc • pIDII IIpIDIt Ev ..... 
.w.. ' 
• •• 
A Hary III ~" H.-.ld 
obout tboo H ...... GIobecrouiIo: • • 
,..... lut s.to.rU)' Ill,bt 
IrIconloC:Uy M id tbet , I.e,'" 
o.n. "Inc D" 'I'bomtoiI ._ 
~tMU~ at t.ooDnIIIL' 
- ~ He _ to K.tad!;r W...,... 
.-. 
MuWt .. tiv~1 friday 
deell. IIid a ... Wlltem ItII ..... to 
b.oYI committed ru.Iddo ob>oo 
1963. Mn. MIlnl)'IIid tb.ol ft"'" 
IIIkide '~lIto ..... ~. 
th B'bl . 1706 Smallhouse Rd .. 
e
H 
I e Bowling Green, Ky.42101 
at orne 
• Ut&le..J... thu. dec:ade-h'om 
1,871 m 1815 to " ,7"1 hi lWl8. I" 
-.ay .tu.dI., SchfteclI:. MId, 
RIklde ill rubd the ........t 
hiP-t? ... of dooooth hi thoot Ii-
...... 
The mer- ill "Iymptometk: 
of our I)'IIM:!:I," ScIu>acke MId. 
HI lIid t be ill.r..... I" 
UIOD,YmIty ODd ~ww in our 
....:Mty bel callMd III.,.. ciotprtll- · 
Sb •• redl t , do.", relldee l 
... !Atallto .;th belpiDa idoontify 
pot.,ltlolly ... Icldl l I,ude ato. 
'"'!'bey b.ove lIMa quick to BOike ' 
ti,,,, of pollnUl1 , uidd. 1 
.tudeau,'" Sbe uid Wt the 
pr..- of .... ldeI>t .uNt.onto 
~teoI III ~ "f, aiD ..... 
clrilli ... A do .... di .. ctor il 
' !w>dieopped. In Imowiq- I~ 
be. ,1.1 •• Itho .. t 0 •• • ident 
-~ACE~ 
-
MltcbeII HId the oompiulty 01 
~!~ ~;:!or.!::: 
y ... b.ove to b.ove ...:101 oIdlJ. to 
IwIdle • yariety . 01 pmh ..... 
ODd • lot of people b.oYiln't 
developed 0>0Ir oIdlJ. ... 
' .... iltaIIt." . 
She Hid thoot Itlldeato with 
IIIrloIu dep.-lon prob ......... 
reflOlTfOd to the ~ 001l1er 
III """"" CUM. 
Scb".c'" laid tbet ID"" 
coIIep ltudomt. oommit IIllcide 
thai! people at the ...... ace .. ho 
do _ .ttend collep. n.. llloot 
fnq\I4dIt time for ccDtp Itlldenu 
to DDOIIIIIlt .wddo ill dllrin& the 
fbIIi IIUDI period. eopecially in 
the oprln,. 
Mitchell .oid n.h cU. I. 
hondlod dilf«entJy III .... ClDler, 
but in IN.DY""" depntll&l<m ...... 
be pen:.iva:l .. '"...,.,r , .. mod 
in.arm. W. try to find out .. b.ot · 
U!oy ..... ID«fY .bout,'· be .lIid. 
Sclulaek. ~.-Jd thet .. 0....., 
II.Gell)' "" pllli wflile ... . n . 
fteqIIeatJy ..... ",lIS .nd ... ..... 
vioIeDt IDItbod. to kill t.bernalv. 
.... About thne etm.. u IN.Dy 
met! U __ oommil Widde, 
olu.ou.b twx, u IN.D)' .. omen 
...u. .wddo lottempto. 
Charleo Keown,.wdeat otfoin 
/ 
Mitebell Hid ....... , timeo the 
""nW uieo to cnate a1terDlOtl"", 
fCO" the 1tuc!e'1- "We MY. 'Befon 
you commJl Wldde, .. ould you 
try w.?' W. try to build • 
<:ommltmelL" 
Sc:hlllCk. Mid, "If I per80n !A 
mi .... bl •• nou,h thlt deeth 
, .em. mOre oUrectlve thl .. 
IiYill&, then ... domn .. ell beu.er 
u.k. it Mriou,I),." 
, 
\ 
. . \r\\0S ?uS\ \ ForThe 
7 ( Newest Look 
Of W oman ... The 
, 
Inspiring Look For A . 
New Kind Of Life . 
: A. Young· Edwardian. You111ove _ ring the 
feminine look in the lQfIhinielted ams. 'enhanced 
with m d1t1c8te laCe trim. It flows from' lU Bat· 
wing $IeewI wound IU eliniciZlld _ 1st and down. 
This.,.., l00J. polyes1lllr drea Is for the tOUil ty 
appM/ing. $44.00 . 
B. Best"of Friendt: FethioMble look fOl'" today. 
Thill preteM coordinate group em be worn in 
ITIInY-• • ~ -vs. Brown tweed of polyester 
ootton blind. Potyester BlouM, $16. Ven, $14. 
Skirt,. "7. PInb, $16. 
\ 
. Racquetball 
Racquets by Wilson 
check our prices 
Sterno stoves Backpacks 
( 
Hunting equipment by 
_~nnwffn#. 
Open: Mon.-Sat., 7 a .m.·S p.m. 
814 Morgantown·Rd. 
(close to ClImpus) 
782-1012 
, 
~ coul"t8$y of Emmll Young ' 
• pusHiNs Chargt 
, 
·VISA • M...- ChIrgII: • Uoy..ay 
Shop Fourrtain~ o.ily 10',.10. , 5)t.m .• Friday 10 Lm. · 9 p.m\.G. MIll o.ily 10 Lm. · ' p,m.,s,n.t.y l .fi p.m. Tb. Tbir-d D\I'W!.ct (bitb 
IdIooiI CMnI J'fIiIthoal will .. . 
Pridoy l ttMo.nuCI:d __ 







(, . . 
shou ld mee, everyyear 
The m~ '*"'- KatUdry 
regioo.al u.nI.vaslty prald.ate and 
,tata lagl,l. ton Jut 1I' .. k 10 
Fra.IIldort .... • good jet.. Aad 
considtrinj: tom. of th. dI5euAion 
that earne out of it, !!)a)'b. it Ihould be 
made aD moual affair. 
State Sea. Robert Mart,U(, • fonner 
president of Et.at«n, a..a-ted t.ht! 
meeq betwf)lll the joint hJcher 
.dueuinG l ubeommitue and the 
prnldeota of We.tern . Eutem. 
Morehead, Murr.,. ano. Kentucky 
... "'. Out of the __ on came waminge 
put the taU InflaUon ia takiDg on 
l,IIfivflI1Iity budgeta and aiticism of 
tli. atate Council on Hisber 
Education. 
The preeid8llte mid.. the et.na.l 
appeal for mora money, aayiDg that 
inO.t.ion .... hurting many U.I of 
th~v.liti ... _pecially faculty and 
!tatf aalarl •• 
Dr. Conlr.ntin, CurrifI, president of 
Murray, .,18 quoted in The 
Courier·Jourui .1 .. ylng: "You 
cannot have • finlt~ llDivtnity 
ayetaD without. firat.-dau facu1ty-
and )'0\1 ClruIot have • fint.dua 
faculty if you don't provide the 
firll.I!da1 support to fIMIIn tb«D • 
deceat iiviDa' standard. The good. 
peopl. will !NvI you, ed they can 
end are." 
But ~BII more inl.erelltin&: was wMt 
many of the preeldents bad to say 
about the Counci l on . Higber 
Education, the I.IIIC)' U8UII1y 
O(lnsult.ed by the legislature .. hen 
eute uhi,(a-8itie8 are dillC\lllHd • 
Prllidant Dero Downing eaid 
blUlltly that th ... hun't been much 
IMIDRtivity at the eute Isvel toward 
piannmg of ntIW programe fill' the 
.ehoole. Other preeidenta criticbed 
the ... y the eouncil hie e:.:ercl5ed ita 
po ... ov. the urdv.-aitiee. 
Unfortunately, lome of the 
romp1einta m,dlll It peinfulIy clear 
thet Ilthough the council receivee 
much criticilllD, It II needed II , 
r,feree 01 unlvenlUn' speelal 
intereeta, Martin IlKi Cw-ril menapd. 
to gut. in lIOIIIe dige It thlll urdversitieB 
It seems lik, the more I feed him, the hungrier he gets. 
01 Kentucky ..,d ' l.oui&vi11e, which 
receive mudl of the etate'e edllClltiOll 
money. 
The meeting ehowed·that urdvenity 
pteeidenta would' to ht.ve IDCIl"8 
ecceu to thlll I ' , which 1riU 
ultimately determine \ their achoola' 
luturee. , 
L«.tin8 the legiI.\IIton hear the 
preeidmte' opinloll.e on a regular bale 
would add a needed penpective to 
decieione involving hia"h. education. 
,Hucksters trigger 'me first ' mentality Hard sell: 
BYTOMMoCO~ 
A .... oould be _de that tha 19'108 be. 
become the dlClde 01 "me flrIt.." With 
IDowmelita to prohihit lIIIoIdns III _ 
PIIblic ~ .nd to eUow .partmooat 
oornen the ri&ht '" ~ toO ""'t to 
..... p!eo orith c:blIdNn. It orouJd _ that 
111 .... "..,&1 .... amouat ot Ittentlon II I>fIIns 
giv ... to iDdivldllll rltihta. 
That Indlcotad., I thOlll"ht. I po.rtIcuIerly 
HIIi.h "'Ill' 01 thInItInj:. Until lut ..... 
Thea. the Americo.D CIDOII" Soeiety Ind. 
th~ P{OIIIoten 01 ilIIIIioniot Andre KoJ,e 
providod , ouq. tbf,t I>.Imed my thInItInj: 
around, . • 
No .. the ··m. flrIt." m..,telity dOlln't. 
""m to \:wI,1ICh I 1111mb o:ru.tch eher all. 
The b ... hterl,m Iladlllred 10 by 
repr .. entlt!v .. of tb ... ,rollp' .... 
"""ush 10 emd m. \:wid: to my lpartm..,t. 
with !.be front door Iocktd. th. CII1"tIIno 
drawn &lid my .. &lIet oaf&ly hldd.II, 
/ 
Commentary 
in ............... * / hard ..n. IUt:h .. the 
~ ~ _tly by tbe local 
chajHii- orc.mpu Cruud. for C~t 
I .. _tiona!. to """"ota the Ippeuanc>I 
he.- of iIIoi.lom.t Kole. 
At leut. one m ..... ber of the ebIopt.er 
mlde "0 Ittempt to co"eell1 b., 
."t.buII .. m fot tlcket."m", .. ,be 
'MOUlICed to my hiltory cluo that. two 
tn.e IrICIIlb It. I loc:e.I .. talU"lllt ...... hIrw if 
. be lold t.he mOl t. tlcbt. to the 
,*""onnJIDCL 
011 rJuo oth .... Ide 01 the clu._ .... 
I " IMOIl_t.ot Kole', ohow oaibb!.d 
on the blKkboenl. t.ter ... elIdDa: down 
the HID. cotl.Vtl>ed .e.II:lenti pened out 
Andre liola LeatJet.. 
'T'ben I .s.,. ut.er the IDOUII Invoded 
my diniD& priVIC)' in ~ cafeteria, eloa&" 
elm. lootber cOlt .. med .. Ie .. o,o, 
byplna: Andn Role tab'" to tabJ.. 
It ~ _ rJuo people from C ..... "'" 
Crull'" haw dollln .... ell .. lOll!. oa 
their m1bdo .. Ko'" makeo hillPi-ruce 
bon toob;ht.. 
I .. on·t be pq to Kole', abo..-. 
_u .... holD you flnaIly bnIIk cIow-JIlJId 
deOdto to .pend ...-y oa '" ...... t.. the 
III .. plte.htl •• 0meUm •• 10" by, 
IO",,,tJmN IlIrlo,, ". Ifl prlctlully 
..... voldable. 
IlIIppotIlltt.Ie can \:wi d_ .boat tit.. 
drou:ra. ta ....... lion , perIOD bu ....... 
...... ot conb-Ol &lid tltoee ImIIina" fIOIII 
. tart pUlhIns record e1bllDll. boca or 
,nYOiliIg elM.. AItat all. I can tur"II • 
televWot> ... t oIf or IIO~ lMIy • tJdoet '" the 
..... 
Bllt .. beD u..c::!rcwoetan.c. .... beyoad 
my oolltro/. .... ben I &It ill I ~ or 
.. t in, caftterbo. I .am bopmlDc '" feel 
10"" of tbe.t "me Int" ment.ollt.)' too. 
When It COCIIee to bucketain,r. · tho 
rishta of "",," obould ....... ftr-It.. 
--Letters to the ed itor--
Defends float 
1'hiI letter 00""'"" the 0"'" printed In 
I .. t Thll ro<!lY" H.rlld frolll P, .. I 
Strom: H. commented 011 the fine 
Hom.......un, It. W.tem ,lid tho ..on 
dlOYOI-Id to itl 111_. It. .... ~ liiio 
Homtcomlo,. ,"d .n of W .. ta,n·, 
or-(&lliut.lo ... ,lid . mlleac. ~t mIlCh 
tim. '"III prepo.notioa for It... UlLforl.ullo.l.4iIy, 
thOlll"h. with 110 milch to be d_ ud 110 
little Uroe to ~ It.. mi,tIbo ..... 
mMiI. But lIU"IIy, Mr. Str"ODI. the ...... 
oItulUoa bu <ICCllfJ.t In your "'"' oron. 
. ».,.. .... , WII .pfIreoIo.ta !the time YOII 
tool< to 1IIIl)'MI ead criticbe the. bta ead 
th, pINIie. 1'111 111/"1 It t.oaI<. &ood 4eaI of 
yoOk .tirDo .. Nut ~h.' 1liiy I 
. '\ 
i 
'1I1U11t thet yOll dev","" thio time to 
oomlna: OIlt to the ,Ite .. _ the n""c. .... 
COllltructed. I,!d Ildln, . In their 
con"ructloll. M,yhe the" YOll .. Ill 
Ippreclo.ta ell ~ ..on. devoted hy ~ tha 
, W .. t.em ltaff ,lid .tudeotl. whoM time II 
very """"0Il1 ,lid .pan:e. 
, I ........ .,....d orIth the" orork .w- by 
all the orp.o!u.~. hot.b Independent 
..... GI'Mk. ",d leel they lbouid be hI£hly 
COIDIZI-.Ied for theb- effortl, 
"""'" G_ Slp.t Ktppe, Pt.ldent 
J_ 
'Crltlclzes Greeks 
. Tb, tim, b .. _collie . After thne 
_ten It W .. tenr.. I ' ... ~ ~ 
my' Umlt.. I """" tblo . letter ...w '\:wi 
""fe,vonbiy reeelved by , rr-t IIIIlIy 
people on """''''' •• hut I feel that perho.pa 
I"m ~ lor ... ,.... .... tc-" oum~. 
Wed...dey-lIlgbt.., Nov. 8, 1978, I .... 
"tnll.ted" toO OM mon outbunt ebcrwinc 
the lmmltunty of 6rWt on e&m.puI, ThIo 
time. It .... the Lambda Chi AJPbu who 
choee to dloturb my. P.MCt IJId u...t Of 
&ir.yone elM .. bD ho.jIIImI to u... fa OObert., 
McCormldr. . or . Rod",H .. Uo hilli. 
Ale. the ~ ead ~ h.cI 
oolltmo.i for /tO miIIa • .-1 two 
I"'IIIlc ufety offIaorw . .w.dlIIc wltfw. 30 
feet of tbe ,"""p &lid dotIIc abootutlly 
, IIOtldoI to Mci tbe dlot:orb&Dco. . 
If...,.,..-m-;m tImee too 11 ........ ;;1. to 
....... luempt to !!U"'bert upeetoo of Or-!< 
Uf. that c:oWdn't oO..cen. or Intceet .... 
Ie .. bew been t-brwot It -.leo.vID.r me 110 
ehob but to eecep~ tWr tdt_. So, 
II.,.. ~'III lI.r.IIily COCIIPIll..ninc: 
. ..... V •• GrWtdo ha".thelrrlchC. to ~ 
Ictlvltiee. their partiee IJId tIwoIr tr.u... 80t 
IIOt';ba> they pt out of ....... 1IId Infrinp 
o;a III)' r!&btl ..... ~t 
So 0 ....... tzy tblnIdoc lboot othtn 
ooIDIdme. Tryr~)M feoIbrp of 
t.hOH of .. 100 don't .... tf JOlt beet eM 
Sipul CbIo « ~ l1li f« Ibe.~ 
IIIItw. Bece __ ""u..dof7OlJr public, 






The ~ M • .Ian m il 
will .~ .:.. ute 1M cntt. 
.. oobhop from 7:80 1.0 0'80 p ..... 
m DkIdIe Atna, ....... 212. The 
.,.., 18 II. The club will MIl 
T-ehiNtrom 10:80 ..... , 1.02 p."'. 
Ib'OIL," 'Frld.)' b,hl"d lb, 
unlveralt)' .... _ . • 
'Ph! AlpU ~ wIU ..... 1 .t 
3:10 p .... , lD Cl>eir)o HaU, room 
210. 
The Soel.101l' CI... .lll 
lpo ....... lecture by Ahor>ed Ali. 
I vlaiUna Fulbrliht profeNoor, , t 
3 p.m. In On.. Hall, room 137. 
His topIe will be "Lit..tyiee in 
China." 
The C .... p •• e ..... ". -COr 
C1ui.t '._"ouI will ape;...... 
•• u,p .bow by ¥-. Role .• 
.....g;a.1I .1Id iUa.alunlot, It 7:30 
p.m, Ia V .... Mew Alldltorlwn. 
"-""~ StadNt Go. ..... 
... t will .... t .t 5 p .m. In tho 
1:I!Iivenity ..... 1eI". room 306. 
Til. VUI, DIIIIMrlU will 
"'., n 6 p.m. i.D tho university 
-*. G ........ 80M PW will _ ot 
8:30 p.m. III the G.,rott 
Con!ert...,. Ca.ter, room 212. 
Du. will ba collected. ,,!>Other 
me.tin, h .. h •• " eeheduled 
~toInOfTO'lO ot 6:30 p.m. in the 
G • ...at COftfe ...... Center. room 
212 f.r thOM *bo can't Ittand 
tho lint ...... tin,. \ 
PI 0. ... PI wtll_.t 5 p ..... 
In On.. H. U, _ 335; . 
The SI.dont Conell , .... 
E."""'tlo ..... o.u.tr.. ~ .t 
7:30 p.m, In the Colle,I ' of 
EduaoUon Bu.i.Idinc. room lO&-
Th 'ubU. A d.I. lot •• II .. 1 
a.J;" will _I It 1 p.m. ill !be 
unlve.,il,. cente r . room 308. 
Charles Coooteo. BowUna 0...", 
clly m..o..napr. will .peak. AU 
I dmilliotnuve ooervIoI ""'io". 
pN-.... ""'J .... I nd government 
m.J ........ Invited. 
We.te",·, chlple. 01 th e 
Ndlo .. 1 A .. ol:'.tlo. for th, 
Adv....;. ... t of CaIoxeoI pf!OJlle 
.. ill me:H end hove el8::Ucms ot 
7 p.m. ill the Gon-ett 6oni<:reD<>l 
c...~ ......... 210. 
The S"ydlvbli et.b .ill "'_ 
ot If p.m. III Dlddlo Areno. room 
' 00. 
The CoDop l\ep.bU ...... ill 
meet I t If p.m. III !be llnive .. ity 
center. room 3-49. 
The A .... SIIMilM Cooamlttee 
will "_lOr. lectu ... by Ahmed 
A U. e vili\hla Fulbnpt prof .... 
01', ot 7,30 p.m. io Cbomy Hln. 
room 210. HiA topic will be 
.. l mplice~n. ofWe.\~m thought 
r"", the EN'." 
The AModooted St"de", (lo .... 
.... m .. I .... III .. ~.comml· 
ltee will meet U 4 p.m. tn l he 




11·'4- 18 IlurJd 5 
Getting oriented 
Seven e.m. come early Sotllnla,. r..: "6 droorIy 
ROTC a dete who .took . field trip toe '"""""" Allea 
County f ...... to loam .bout ~ end Iond 
terT.ln. 
The jllnl .... I nd .. 11m in the depertmrnt I 
conducted the lob. It ..... I pTKtice _iotI for IJl 
orienteerinl meet Dec. 2. 
In the top picture. EulftM' W ......... I ~hman 
indu.trieI technology ""'jor &om. Ft. C-pbdl. end 
Steve Spivey. I ~hmln from C."" City. hurdle 0 
..... n strea m durin, the lend terno.iD """. 
At left. J .... t Molo"" . • oop'-'ono Iccou ntin& 
me;o. from I."",ioville. pOnden _lIUlmove durin( 
• . top . 
LAY AWAY NOW 
FOR CHRISTMASI 
'750 iNITANl ctmlT'o 
, 
6 H...Jd 1 ' · / 4-78 
Senate supports teacher evaluation 
St OAVIDWHITAKER 
Tho F lcu lt)' Se .. ,t40 vowel 
ThundllY to _ .... AuociIt.-
t d Student Oov .. " .... nt to . 
deyeLop • lUther I v,llIadon 
procaluno for ,UIde»u, bill wW 
not b, •• • pon.,bl. for tI,. t 
evaluatioa. 
"SO ~ .. t S- Thora· 
to .. told _ten 1M J"alu.Itioa 
woWd be COIId\ld.ed bi ttadeat.. 
IDd t.bo ..... c. _Io! lOOt be 
.. ked to , .. '" ID offlclll 
....... 
"WI"," '* aoklae:,. .... ~ tab 
rwpoulbWt,., J_IO 10' put, H 
ThomlOfl MId. 
Hbi pIM loIIowod deI.i __ u.... 
b,. _toN .bOI1~ p&IIlnc the 
-, 
.. ASO C&II do .. It ........ 'well 
pJeu.," SlMtor Dr. Rlch&rd. 
0 ... NId. " I do ..ot think the 
..... t. ohouId __ poatI"lri-
~ty I ... the ......... Iioa. 
ASG C ___ '_ -'vlt. .•. 
lei tbelll do It, " G._ , ' 0 
... i.tont eoo,IDH lor educIUn. 
prOlellOr ... Id. "Tbl t Hb. 
enI ... tioa) ~ .... C. I t.e.lth,. 
III""" 00 theU- port." 
0 ... _tor NId the ..... te 
..... 1<1 DOl help IIIIId the s tudeoot 
ev-.! ... tIo" t.ec.UIII It. bud«et 10 
nOI big ,_.b. 
Se ....... ebalrm,,, Torn J_ 
u ld, "The .. n~t.,\ roll i, 
unofficl,1. I t II .11 ASO 
commiue.,'· 
One ",,"tor .. Id •• nlte 
approv" -'d help the ,tudtnt 
d . .IIIlnbt<ll"iJll" the .... tu.tIoQ II"'t 
teache r coop.roUon In th . 
.v ..... UOD. 
Anoth.r .. "ato. lupporth" 
tha motion NId. "I t ...... IiIo:& 
we"," ........ Wod f.- .a.o... b,.. 
tha ~trfotlon, IllId It II 
.pprOpriol.t. .. be ........ Wod &om 
below." 
Sev ..... cKlw _ton QUat-
ioned tb. pU'POH 01 "" 
... ,..",.~..,. .tu .... t.. 
0 ... .ud " tho ........ tlon 
_It. ....... pubUobed, ,wd .. " .. 
.ould UIIOI them to m- claM 
inWu_. 
" If that bi the CAM, I think the 
""lilt. ohould IPprovto t.bt IIIOu..n 
.1Id nOl be lnvol....t aJIYl'I'OA, "M 
..... 
Tho ASO ........ tlon pnx.t .... 
ill u:!*Wd to -'ot of two 
porta, bDI th.ot will be the_ 
f ... all ~t.I, 1llId......u..r 
th4t ..w be formu40Wod br ..cb 
~t , ... lIMIt. Both porta 
..w be dbDI on I valun&.,. toaJ.. 
" We r«olll ... t nd tb.t t b, 
tommOD ,_ be pubUabed &ncI 
thl iDdivid .... , ....... be _trictal 
to the inlt.ucto. ."d bia 
department helod:' Sellltor Mary 
Ellon Mm, r, on .,.Iot.nt EngIlah 
pro,eo ..... IIP I. "'lp~'" ASO 
Oairyteam3rd,4th 
W.ten>·, d.aIrr tud«i"fl IAIIm 
hat r"ttu.....t from ",tJOn.! ud 
rqi~ In~t. ...... pet.i-
Iioo with ......... tropbIe.. 
A 1irK-pIaco .... rd In the 
Holo!eln .nd Ayahiro divloiono 
led Wilt .. " to • thlrd·.od 
lourth'pllco .. In In overlll 
competiUon It the MkI·$oulh 
FI I. n.lry J udgln& ContMt lJr" 
Memphlo, Tenn. 
EupblO M,yau, a Junior from 
THllple Hill, pW:od ,OI1rth in 
~ .. n illdlvid ... 1 ronkina; .t tho 
",p:,naI eontMl .1Id ..... It tho . 
",tionaI Wodd Dolrr Competi· 
tion in M..u-. Wlo. 
.... I-.. ... _ R __ 
O"I" .... r __ ._ .... 
_I .. frldrv.""'. n . 
DooI'-l"do" 0... 12. CoII "" ... _AoI~_. 
W.I do .. y IVPO 01 fYPI .... ___.f __ .CoIl 
~ .. 7tl .. 2e'I ... Nl~. 
aouSlCl MUSIC! T10t ~ 
_.... --. ....... 
....... ""---- -. .. . "" ...... rFot ____ 
~-....... 
__ -.oIyl 
- .. ---.. -
--------.-
........ __ .1:150_ 
...... _l:t"1.DooI ... TlC 
nlJ l 
W ............ 001 11th .t tho 
",tiona' ...... pet.itiool. W.ten> 
...... pcteoI ....... t lID potlIciput. 
repreooatiDc 20 .... ,Ior coIIepo In 
lho •• ,lon. l colllon .nd 90 
p .. tlcl ~'''11 . opry' '' ll"g n 
co~ u the "'tWfaI competl. 
tion . 
• Other teom membe ... ,. u.ny 
Ripb), •• junior from SoIIdvlllo: 
Joh" Eubenk •• nd Junior fro ... 
O.Ib. U.I ; n .. lo". Spa. b . , 
oeni... I."", OW4IDIboto; P.ulo 
Thorn., ........ from Bowllna: 
C.....,.., .1Id Kim Juett, • """"" 
frolll o-ntoo. 
FOR RENT: LMIo r ___ 
_oot ... '.U_'.CMbo 
...... .. - .... --. 
t.o.ood "" _110 """'" _1( ..... _"""0... 
Coobo¥· .. _.71_. 
N~EOEO __ .""I 
""nau.an3.*.t01* 
-.-"'-'-.. 
TAVLOA RAOIO ANOT\" SEIIVICE_. __ ""TVo. __  _ 
-. .. -....... --... F ......... M3l(y. It • • U-DIIiOII. 
develop the evatu.don. ald. 
Vletcor J~, ASO eva/lib 
commItteo chairman, told \.he 
_te, " . U>lnk the ~ pu~ (Of the $ValuaUOll ' 1to to 
la>~ ca:nmllnlalloll, 80 ... 
don" Iuo"" haruy." 
He aaJd 'twdoalol _~ 
dedde .hld:I inllIuetofI to 1aII, 
oa t.bo b .. k of .. hat _ ,tudeat 
~ ,bout t.bo ~. H, Mid 
I.h .. 10 _ muo;h " wbJtcth'e 
eommunicatiooo. •• 
..vo.,l o lb,r 
Senotor Dr. Goorp D. Roberq 
01 the indUiIrio1 .:Iueotlon end 
tocbIioLosr dllPl'"U1*>t, 1Ild, "'t 
.om. ..... .. thot ... iII i tudoBt 
... ..... UOU ll>comlq ftIIOI""""" 
particip.t.e." Ho .Aid .om • 
~t.I don't k-. '""t pod • 
t.oocIW>c bo, aDd thq caJI' t JIIdp 
.beU>er • I".oIIICber "- "Wt..t 
he " doinc:' 
" It -'d bjrlilo:& caDint" In &ncI 
......... WOC tho pnoldeat w. 
I don't know .... t be 10 doIQI', " 
Roberu eold. 
Robott. uld the . lndu, u l.1 
education Ind tll:hnoloc deport-
... enl hu oU""ed allldent.l to 
evalu.t. taeherl In the depart-
mUll , ... the lut 'our ),earIO. , 
"Siace haU,.-lof the evat...tIoal 
coa ld .,. d .... lopad by yOIl' 
cIt~1., .. hy' _ do that'" 
J ..... Uted !loN1.t. 
Thomtoa aaJd .tu1I..,ta .... 
qlllUI\ed to to"". t.bo quoollt)' of 
teKlWIB by the time they .... eh 
coli.... . 
". felt _ faculty ....... t.. 
.... I>IK qu.liIled to evatu.ta t.bo 
~ido!nl.," TIIonotoD. ..;d, ". 
r- my II'- ia ..... ', p;p. If 
, .... doa', pt ...... ....:1." 
The _too YOted dOW'd an 
l"'ladm,"t tb,t would h .... 
Nqulnd the n-aI .... ~ to be 
rev!eored' by the ,toot.. lUomoy 
........ 
~too" Dr. DonaJd BuLlet .. 1d 
1M "".h .... tio» abould conw.. 
• JOOd qu_UoDs, IlIId !.hat "SO 
. hould Ih.d out wb" &00<1 
~b . . 
''ThI. II all '- of ... botaJ>. 
oe:' ho!.ald. " I'cupl to be ...... 
"'«'U .... 
Enjoy homestyle cooking 
everyday \ 
And don'tforgetthis Friday-
all the catfish you can eat. 
Students - $1 off any meal 
($3and up) with 10 
SeeJIHkltaprioaat 
C.O.;S;.#7 
Oft ~uf Bro.dw.yAIheBy·P_ · 
'.wall yourphoeocraphk ~.nd .drier. 
* Special dUCOUnl pricu 
lO WKU . tudent.s 
on photographic fUpplia. 
and "IWpment. 
- * -PIWHI:QUAUTY 
photo finuhing 
25% u!llUt frice. (. 
C.D.S. _7 ~ · . • 34 ...... _.y 
..... "r . cony riDIhing but 11M "",rr / \ 
Edrication (remc),lil 
_ec.ksl ;$ one lessor! in 
transportation class. Pam 




Wenern will "pply to tbl 
Fedenol eonu..llnicat.lo ... Com· 
m! •• ion!tOmetiv>e thi!o """'th for 
" pennit 10 build two !nil&-
mitten lor I propoHd. DOnCom· 
mHciaI FM radio .~t.lOd, Dr. 
e~ Anderaon, media RO"Vlea 
director, ..aid. • 
It will be _rol montluo before 
Weotem. he. .. from the back· 
10""" FCC, AncIeno .. .. id. A 
co ... t.ruct.io., permit II good. for 
one roar "nd ean be uten~ for 
anotb .. )"Ill. 
Tb. university ...,,~ 10 build 
lnlnomItten In Bowllng G_o 
od hrQw"""borou pIft of l~ 
propoeed ,ut.lOft. The .~UOD II 
upect.d to cOlt bltw .... 
"16,000 lad '200,000. 
, 
British exchange possible 
B,AMYOALLOWAY 
/,. )'fIAI' Iii E..p..d ,.,.. IiUle 
mora tI.I" ~'" "'pol.... of 
Itt.endinjj W.tem 1M, 10011 be 
Iv.u.blt. 
JUll blck from • t r ip to 
EqIand, Dr. Raymo .... er. ....... 
pubUc -w:e .1Id international 
Pf'O&I"&l"& clM.n, MId bo "uplond 
the pOIM>1>lliu. of (...wly and 
,""dent e'l<w~ with 
Britiab ulliveral~." "-
He Mid that thoulI" ,t ,. IWi 
In the plUlDiDj ltapi be '""~ 
no problelll. la nortilll the 
proara11I. t.lotelivalJ.r ealled Jun- . 
lor Year A~. by "",t raU. 
CTannl oaid he b-lWlaOD. 
poulblt ............-t we would 
1 .. lbl •• t .. dent. to It&.and • 
¥tisb KbooI for the .am. .... t 
... )'fIAI' .t W_tem. The anIJr 
~tional cost> ....... 1d be uan.. 
porIAIliou._ 
He uplained that the W .. t.em 
.Wdwlt ...... Id ~y "" ngular 
Dust filters 
on schedule , 
I",WlIoliOfl of dUll ""lIe<:to .. 
• t !he beau,,!! plant ill p~ 
CD Idled""', aeeordlna to K_b'le 
Job_. uliotlo olpllyskal pw,t 
. dmillilltrator. 
J""" "··";>i.:;-~;;;:~;~~ , low down h._, 
of upec:tfId.;;,.;;,;;;;;., ,; deliY$)' of ~ 
- .. The coUectort .... ..-IecI to 
. U.,.. Weet.em to bum DDillIIi tbe 
helUDg pluta and still meet the 
.tete'. cleuI air .~. 
'For the record . .. 
----........ -
__ .... _cIof ... _ .... 
-....... ......... - .... ~ 0iI __ m5~1<  
... -.. ...., .. -.. --~-- ....... .... --
100 _ ___ ......... _ 
-.......... ~ ........ -Wr_ ............... _-"" 
""_~._~,IOII ::-~'.:-_..:=:.is.~ . no 
Cf'OII ,o.too __ . ~, ".-




f_ to.u-d W.r.en>, bllt thoM 
f_1OOUld -..oy IM.....:I for an 
Enslil h nudent. ( .. tum, tbtt 
Ameriean ltudent ...... ld rec:eive 
e BriLillb ltuden~ pult, 
en"';" uplained that the 
Udlllnp ...... ad probably include 
. 111 ltuden~ a )"Ill and .bout 
three or four fllCl.llty memben. 
H. taid thf!r-e ...... ad be no special 
.-equirelnen~ for .tudoon~. 'The 
prognu:a would be ot'I" to "'y_ 
interated. \ 
FKUIt.y elI.boll#!' ... auld be 
made mo~ "pecilk ... Uy, "I would 
Im.ogiM It ... ould be ... uwnp 
01 cOllnterparh. Th.y ... ollid 
" .lIm. e.ich othen' plleel , ,. 
e .. v .... (laid. 
C .. v."o cOlluded .ever.1 
Ichool., Inci llding two poly· 
I«hnk ~. H" laid that 
poly tecb llic Icbool. were 
putlcu1arly ~. He u· 
pIalned that tboy ""' multl,P\Il'" 
PO" I" " titlltlo,, o Ind .... 
cl .... oom t,".hln~ __ ~rtbodi 
..... iIu 10 ..tho<b "\ In ' the 
United St.ot.el. 
HI I dded that the Inltiuu.io ... 
are new, Iuo .... not eot.obUohfd . 
.imil. r pro,rlml with other 
American Kbooll od ..... Mp 
to eot.b li. h rel/Uon. ...Ith 
Wei",",. 
Addition.olly, C,.ve .. , inquirod 
I~t the pOllibWty of "t.obliah· 
Ln, , hort.!.en'n s tudy p~ 
... d .hort·!.en'n work Oppdrtu";· 
tlto for . ~udent l during tbe 
s ummer. 
He ",id he mlde seve rll 
contlcU with people III the 
bUlineol MelOr pd ill pllnnill, to 
!lend otudent nou_ to prosp.ec: 
t.l .... ~ployt,. u ...... pl" of 
Amen..n student potentw. 
H. I ~ . I .o be,ln mlking 
..... ngement.o for .tuden~ haul· 
inll' He Mid awd ... t.o would be 
Ible to depoDd on BriLillb fomlliea 
lor boulln, Illd mul. "by 
utlLWDs I hoat founlly ." 
Althoo.lgb eoCOUl"l&fld. by hi. 
uip, en~ ... stresHd that th_ 
""'fL'"*m8 ..... only bein« ~ed, 
JJ·I~18 /{eft!/J 7 
782-2521. 
Spaghetti ft Bread Only$'" 
• . Wednesday"Nights 
S-10pm 
High Fashion Boots 





Ooly Thom "'," . .. \Old b<1tI;I dG ..... 1>< c.,., of wom.n',hlah 
f"""'" boo"- Buullfully 'Wl.d <lei< .Ipper boo .. wlth .... 1ft 
look"" w,dJ<"S .. d """'_ u .p. 001 ... Hurry down ..to11o ,M 
.... , ..... Off .. JOO<I oh"'Ulh No .... b<' l!I. 1171, 
Fairview-I'la za ~~~ 
8 HmoI4 // . /4--18 ~ , 
Violators: At least, 22 live off campus 'illegally'r 
ByTIMnSH 
)' ,....l,.~ .uws.. ...... "blIo· 
'ta,;tlJ-··Uvmcotf ..... po. "'U-t 
lb. uDlv~ .. ll,.·. p .... I •• lo ... 
~ 1.0 Hor-ee Shrader. 
IIooueiJw dirw .... 
",. uaivenll)' ..... nile the, 
~ • .1udeD!. OUI .II.... oft 
_pue. he .. lilt h.o .... 60 booan 
o:ndil or he .... Ilwd a- eempw 
f .. ur ..,,,,ult ... A compute. 
reedoul deterraiMcI thel .boul 
400 nudllltl ..... IIvlnlJ off 
campw "'thout wdversltt per-
mlqIoa., JOM OebomI, --..t 
houetq d1rector, Mid. 
The ..... jority of tlloM 400 
I I ... d.nu .. ., ... Id heV I ,aU ... 
perml .... ion 1.0 Uve .,f( cempu. 
. , 
bed tht;' , ppll.-l lor ... 
...... pUorJ, Otbon>e Mid. 
Mo.t .. I ~ ... married 
lI...s..tI, v_. peopIfIlIvIn& 
ill frltonlty hoI.I.- or people 
_ 1(10 mediul p.obl", ... Th.y 
.... _tIcellr ~t thtr .... 
...... pt !rom Uvina on _.,..., 
0Ib0rnI uJd. but .....,. ........ 
to apply .. '..... __ v!na III 
...... plio .... 
The 22 peoplol .. 110 ... U¥Ini 
oft _ .... " "'thout ~
Ion. nO .cc.puobl. r ... on. 
Shrader 1IIld. 
Th. n ... mb. . .. ..... Id Ion. 
probably been lupr, Shr.cIer 
.. Id. b ... t .Inc e do.m. I . ' 
"PI".l1n& with .bout 95 pa'DnlI 
OttII!*'cy, Ieo.ri"l .bo<il 200 
-
.... p'y.,..... ..... _ ... 
to:eepUd thIIt.........o.r wouk!a'l 
. be It tb. "".1 .... 1 ..... f lb. 
"b:,""'ond, ..... the boueIac 
co", ... iU. .. cO"lid ... , Sbred .. 
JUd, b • Iwdenl bev!na • 1M.. 
lor ." .perbDoInt.. 11M .w.s..t 
will btllloweclto IIaiob tho ...... 
but tboa wI1I h.o .... to IIvl 1lIOI'I 
_lOft on Cllllpue. 
Sbndeo- uJd that .;.. tbo 
"""'" ... .woel fWI, the 22 
people will probably lot ukld 1.0 
move InIO the do ..... In the.prIIIr 
and live on-<."' p .... ,noth .. 
Hmester . 
IftheltuOontl don't mov. lnto 
the donn thiI IPrina, the)' m.y 
lot denied liN of CII1IpuI flcil.it.leo 
or he .... ,.. _ be .blol to"-
nul ""'liter, ICClIIfdIna to 
s.-. 
o.bomt Mid the .....- for 
.... ..... tory .... - ..... ~
" ......... of 1M 1IDlwnIty' • 
1322,000 boooalD& dlfidl In 1m. 
__ ~ ..... 1,000 -ply 
...... 
In 0I"dIw 10 IIIIka lip for the 
d.liell .ad fUi lb. 'paCII, 
alba ...... Id, Ih. IInlv ... lly 
reqvjNd thet fi.uhmta Ii ....... on 
......,... ill t.n 1874, aDd thet 
.... '--lM..- 011 ........... In 
Iba 1. 11 of t975, HIII.I .. 0" 
..... """ for ....... -wra or 
he .... I!O ~ cndil.. 
AC>tCII"dID« to If...-,. LarpD • 
~'Ifftlno YIce pruidoDt, 
the 1I~t1 bed • tt."ooo 
lIov.lln,g clefldt lut edoooI ,..... 
and W.tem uped.o to ........ 
.bout 140.000 tbit ,...,. 
NURSING 
STUDENTS 
Concerns Southern culture ' . Nursing is a • 
Folklore workshop tomorrow NEW CHAL~ENGE 
at Norton-Children's Hospitals 
folkoSou th • • work,hop In lolk 
cull ... , .l Illm .... d vld ... tepu 
,I.""<emi"l tho South. will be 
fut ... red _no.. ,nd Th ... rtMy 
in the unlverJlty ~nl.e'. room 
"'. n.. wotlr.lhop will Indues. the 
s howln, of IiIm. . 1 110," 
Inli .. n • . Oliculilon, will b. 
moden.te<I by CemillI Colli .... 
B ... tl F.lnl ... ch ... d M .. ilyn 
White. tladly ... _ben 0{ the 
C.n~ fOr In~lt ..... 1 and Folk 
SludiH. 
F ...... 2 to 4 p.m. 1OnIOmIW. 
Herb Smith 0{ App.oll~ In 
Whiu.ahu .. wlU preM'flt "In lhe 
Good Old Full.lolM!d W.,.,'· • 
111m .bout wO.lhlp In 110, 
South .... App.I,eMu" .ad 
"Qulltina Women," • rolm by 
ELl.t.obeUI BUrelL 
FIOID.1109 p.m. tomonow, Sol 
Karin. '.0'" Kori .. a O ... nl .. p 
Vicilo J>rodIKUomo In WlGtIey· 
rillt, ~a., will ohow ~Show· 
dow n It lb. Hoedow"," • 
v~ aboul the SmlthYille. 
T ... n .. J .......... which .... bHn 
, h...." on ... u.....1 ~ion .• nd 
" R. w Muh," wi"n • • of the 
PllblLc BrOldcu}ln, Sytlc'" 
WHET cIot-umcn"'ry .ward In 
1978 
JwI)' Pcioer, a dlreetor lor the 
Center lor Soutbem F .. lldon In 
Memphis. Ten.... wW ~I 
fnlm 2 10 4 p.m. Thway " Four 
W_ Artiste" . boul .......... 
and .rt in the Soutll. M •. p __ 
will.Ieo p .... nl .. pot SomKhinc 
10 T.U You ," • film aboUI 
the bluet . ..... "H_. Hog;.. 
H\lIIh." 
",. .. orkobop " fnI to the 
public. 
If you are int .•• :,.~.::t:~ed~i:;n~ :·~i~:::,n~'i~,~::~:;' I 
OJ Downard 
P. O . BOX )S070 
lOUISVILLE 
KENTUCKY 40212 
'The Miser' to open 
on campus tonight 
1'1)' EliSE FREDERICK 
Wi th " nie. b ... 1 ' impILl l ic" 
. ta~mcnte, " Th. Mi_" will 
.. pen U 8!15 toni&hl In tho 
RU l!lell Miller n-t«. 
0 • . WIlII.DI L. on.,d. lb. 
play',· diffICtor. MId. "The DI.Tar 
lhrult 0{ the play II enJO)'IIIent, 
The IUdlerJce will be bn~ 
by the Dlullcel and I«bnkol 
u peell." 
The ~ by MoIlon, .... tenOll 
HUJI'IOD, pleyed by .... ......... 
Roy O"II.y . .. h .... ",,111.1),. 
.... t.IfWltllc ~ WIll blIIIl.o 
bet=-~ 10 W. '--'Iy 
... d "u .. b .. ld.. I .. Ibe pl. y , 
H .......... doddoM 10 p .... W. 
~lamarrio,plO .............. 
'" CUI,. tho _ --r haL 
A c .... met .'I.n,· bo .... v.t. 
_bea both hlI ... upl¥. pIeyed 
by julliorSan.hSud.ola. , aDd hlt 
..... I-*' 8m H ...... I he,.. 
alre.dy ~ !.heir .poue.-to-
.... 
t.aoDtnt Mid ... u.I u.... 
tral>tIlUpt~ I'nIIclr. pIQ-. 
"The ~iliuDOi- II _ d. ." 
InIllloocQ;W 10_. II !.n't • 
laup • miaDtI, but _ d. • 
f. t d . 1 eoml'dy. ;'" ytb l .. , 
lund l the ehlnet 01 lo. ;nl 
eo_Wa, in t..""II~. "The 
Mi ..... lhOuld .... v. a\ COIIIlctI 
flavor 10 It.. .. 
The play Incl ... d .. d.nein,g ud 
I ......... Wett.ll'll'. btroqua en· 
..... bl •. "Th. enl.",bl. I, • 
tn"",ndOUI cont.-lt....Uoa to, the 
Ibow 1ft lIui"l tb, p ... per 
.tmoIphete," ~ 1Ild. • 
H.1Ild the pley wI1I os- "'th 
mo.i. 0{ the 15 all ....... bero 
"'1IC!nc on .tap. Ahhou,b It 
.... o·t • put 0{ the ~t, 
~uJd,the ............. . 
featuring a widll variety of seafood, steaks and 
.chicken served in a steamboat abnosphere, 
::: ..... _. _ .... _ ."'~~c:: .•'-. + - .,J8,o,·vi8it onr_"AW BAR containing: 
''TtII ...... will ... ~ , 
... " .. _. _ .. ....., * oy. sters on the half shell 
with • , p ....... tm. &meIIy. 
Quilts displayed 
A~·wiDDlac . qUllte ....... 
.sJ.pIfAJ' u the O....u Cod, ....,. 
CMlI« Oallary 0{ the Ktatudo;y 
Mu_ thfOu.sh DIc.. 2. 
M ... A-. JoImtlaJ <II the 
KtaLUCti Mae:- tWf ~ 
. tId l b. third. ..... u. l q Qilt 
.-ptdtbl,. put d. H_ 
ilII KdvIu.. 'nil dlIpIq ...... 
~1lroo.P~~. ll-; 
. ...... . p ..... 
* steam~ shrimp' 
* steamed clams 
* steamed crab 
.-
Kingfish also serves your favorite' beverages, 
. \ . 
. ..... Kin&fieh Rmtearan' 1951 Scou.ville Rd. 
, 
11·'4-18' H.-.' 
Tops, divided, out' qualify for NCAA 
B,.OON"WHlTZ 
• 
"n. tiIIDc t.iIIot t..I ~
W.,-.. to lUI ........ ..-d _ 
~1I1r7 ~ Won u.. dlIt:rict 
c:lWapl_ltJpf ... . bNBt 800_ 
chy .t 0.. t'urmaD UIII __ ty 
Golf eour- In O.-..m.. s.c. 
00iDC IDto 0.. DIoaief. III 
-. W. _ ..... IIttJoo _1>10 
_tiaI all 3& __ It bed Nil 
....... 1, 'I"boo by bed Men WI 
the HWtoppwl ..... Nllt.opther, 
... pportl.rIa _" otbor '""" u.. 
f\r9& to M.b poeIUoo.. 
s.~, ' ....dI o.l H .... 
.. Id , WUt.etll '"" .. ~. lDdi'lidoail ud _ .... -. 
but ............,. 10 ~ t-u. III 
tM~ dl.trict to ~ for 
men's 
cross country 
the ... tllI ... l c"' ... pllllllllip. 
MOD/OI.IJ' III M • .u-, WII. 
"",. _ I.hal .... , u !tNt 
III up hal," Ii-' uld fa • 
te .... IDIID .. . "So",. of tb. 
e ........ AIIbwrn Pd T_ N"""" .. he> .... In froot of ,1''''' 
...... eart&lDI.I' DO !DO'" I&llIIIed 
tAall )'0'1. 
" WI ~ tOOIflillon 011 what 
our IQleIIo- __ W ..... 
Iacky to qIIAllI)r ""!.It. ...... divided 
""""" I apod. to _I .t lINt 
Aubun! aDd ~ _I ....... 
",.. II .. ...:. 'II'lI7 ... 1IIoould 
DOt _ oat 01 the cbampaD-
IIhlpo III tM top 16 or t..u.... ~ 
001", illto ttl. dl.Wet 
chlmpl" ... hlp., WI.toe ....... 
.. 1Olud elahl.lt. Ia W IIfItion In • 
-=-=IIM' poll . 1Id ... pIdo:ed to 
will tho dlolrieL 
W. tem fWlbed low1.b.. ... 
pOi .. t. behind .-.dopbooo A,,-
Inam. T,,,-, .. bleb pl.oeecl 
.i.. rull..... ill ti,. top 1& 
P'l"iu...... WOOl .. h.h 35 point.!. 
", .. bgrD. .... ,,'clllld ( 111) , 
C......", Ollrd 11IG) and WflltftOI 
fourth 11171. Eut T_ .... 
the only oC.lIer DIotrkt III .tam 
10 qualify for the ... ~. It 
flnlebed fItr.h ..w. II' point.. 
" It W<IIlIII Iuo .... booeD -.y '''' 
Jackson scores 32 
IIaIIIo ...-d if 1M Md,a't b.d 
............... "".M Ii--' Mill. 
.. B.....n,., ... pit opIit lip U • 
*'" lot aD. ...- ·or __ 
...., ... -.ch .... _OWII_tab~ 
Nee. (' 
"AI I ~ .... lhould hlVI 
.,OM out to win Pod ...... _ ~ 
belt Pod <tie b> froIIt, noc. bolWld. Oood .... _ do _ ..... Ncl< 
dlln,.. 1M lalt ",ilo," 
.. _. beIieveo Iwo .ccldt nta 
dll';", the Nee k~t hi, ~ 
f.om finl. h!II , I..,ood . John 
G ... hem~ W.toro·1 top runner . 
flU"" on Aublim......- wbel Iwod 
been tripped b7 • cIoc It lbout 
the 10,\ ................ 
G .. hem, wbe w .. -.: the 
froII~.......-. . t the tlmo. 1 ..... 1«1 
..... 
..... I!I the fall Pod oJ ...... ped to 
3I1t w11.b au......, :U ,Z2. 
M JOM ...... ...., adldent 
oJId lhtld whtol I .... him II 
lbout the 1 "'-mlIo ....n," H_IIIII 
..Id .. " I feel he ...... Id hey. 
tmllhed In tht top 10 If he htdn'l 
flUen." 
The othor occident durin&: the 
...,. _ to Mnior OIV. '-«. 
.. 1\0 ,tapped oa I tl'M root st 
about the 41'o·",i]e mati! end 
injured • nerve endlDI th.t 
deadened 14 entire leI. H_HI 
.. Id. 
" HI, whole ~ went d~d . " 
H .... I uIcI. " He hed to ltop Ind. 
...u, It "'f. When I .... him he 
< 
-Coou.,," 10 p .... 10-
Prince,McCormick key 
intrasquad scrimmage r'in 
Mike P, iDce IIId C. I!, · 
M; ,Cormic k ,o lllbl"ed for sa 
poiDta So~ 10 IeIocI the Reel 
_lOa 13-66 Ia~ win Ia 
W. tern'. tlnl public basketball 
~w. __ . 
0""8 Joc"""'. W .. tam·, only 
.. ,,10' ... d •• 111.0111, ,lIr te •• 
-.d 32 poinlol for the WhlloI 
-. The sa- w.. pIoo}'ed . t the 
B • .., k ; n,;d~ Couo t ,. H I,b 
School ID"" in Homed. 
"Tho pl.oyers plaJred hen:! aad I 
"U happ,. ";I.b tboIr dlol1.:' 
C.'OIIdI. K .... y Mill. "It wu 
on],. • ...,o"d full·eou.t 
ocrlm t.hio 1_. 
'" .tW do,,'t !mow .. ho is 
,oi.na to ,lIrt. TI>oy IU.~ ~ 
hard oJId the to:wetlwrneu Is 
ta.. ... 
W.torn will pla7 10 lntn· 
oq....:l ~ II the G .. y ..... 
i ' . 
Few tickets available 




. are way of life 
A boll 10 .... ned· ... t 
Uebu for W ...... •• r-boII 
, __ . t M~ &11IJ'dQ will 
be _ .... bo U. IIdd 01Il00 III 
DIddIo Artu .. d! , ...... 
F'rIdQ II' .. W "'"' ...n _1, tIdIet ____ IloI>br Hod 
..... 
TMddlN .... 54 ....... 
Ilod..w IMI . r.- Uoot 
W"" """ .... '" will """ IN M mu.d to U. DU. JoooUt. 
IMoU _N ..... UwlUO .. I.D. 
B7 CON'N II! HOLMAN 
FtonlQe F" w!II .iP ";!h 
.. 1I. f~8ulI ~.)' wI ... ~ , ...... ~ 
football _IOn bo IiIed In the 
...,.... booIu IIId tuckod Into the 
__ of HWtopper f ..... 
''Tba pace..m .... _ , but 
.--uItlq ..m boFo oJId It '. 
lbaal .. bod," e..eb J~ 
F .. '. wifo uld .. abo..dbood In 
In ....,. ebalr In ,.. UvIa,c r"OODl. 
for Frankie Feix · ~::!.."":u':'DO~ 
1 
I look f...,...,-d to," y ... .F .. Mid ..nih ........ L__________ CoIIop foo&b&il ...w.,. io • 
7......-1 job. ud ..... F .. 
uld ,.. 1I\IIb&nd lIN d.Y*<t 
, 
.......... 
Wmen. It .... '" .to .. 
I.D . ............ ted for U. fall 
__ will be OId..Jlted 10 
... W_I«II II ..... · ...... othoJI 
,_ "-10 __ , Hod .old, 
H., .... 101 Ibal 100..-00 
,","" od:al.Io. ddI ....... 
....n.w. for 1M Dolo. , .... 
A.... lie Mid, ....... , Z50 
_ ..... eI.boo.D. tkbt.o .... 
av""b". 
.... tried life. 
_ -" I Witched 111m pl17 .n 
th"""b eoIIop. bIIt I think I'm a 
Utth ........ uPtichl Ia the ,t.oDdI 
~' 1M. Mid. " I probobl,. 
didA t "-~ obout It u-
to plllptf&i;t, but JImm,. .... 
rully ""'" obout ""~ II to 
m •. Y .... :.~"'_ ........ 
\ . 
COllnt7 !t lsl! Sdw>Ol I)'m In 
Loit.chJ'.eld Sooturd.o)' lid..... 1101 
tall ~_ ocrim ...... Mon· 
d.,. ... 0Iddle Arm.o . 
Both pmeo .lIn.1 ' ;30 p.m. 
The ocCHin« from Soowrd'7·' 
ocrirnIno~; 
T.:..!..'"::"T~~~li,= 
_ . ............ :1. 
_ ' __ Jl.IM.o_IT, 1od< 
.......... ..,.. ....... -...... ,-
_ 10 "'"",_ . 
Sigma Chi 
wins title 
SIpa Chi won the cemplll 
no, foolholl e"",,,pioTllhip 1_ 
lbe -=Ol\d conoeeutiv. year by 
buti", Lambdo. Chi Alphe. &-<I. 
Th .. """,), . 
81",," Chi'. __ e ..... In the 
fiBt quart« .. hen qll • .u.btd< 
RidI: SIt_ hit B<enl SI. Clair 
wilh '" I 2O-,.ord pull for the 
r.oudMlOWTl. 
Lambcbo Cbl thrMtaDod I!I the 
........t q ... rter .,;th • dri... to 
Inold. the IIve-7ord u .... but , 
n·)'ard po .. . l t)' t1op p,d ,h. 
dri .... 
7011 ~. titth hit .baat whet'l 
'""" .... "
Bllt .. M ... Flis refIoc:l«I on ott.. __ &nd. the _pontIbU. 
111111 of boIaa: married ' to. e<II(l!. 
,he ............. if 01>0 had he]ped 
tIM c:c..:hiIIrr ,taff. 
" I 't}' to take U ri of 
"")'thiq ...... "" I.he boll.., 
... pociaIIr durin« the _ ..... ,'. 
th l mOlhe. 0' t .. o eollo,. 
IllIder>ta Mid. " H. d_n' t he". 
tim. ,lid I don' t want to dJ,u.e1 
. him. YOII nfIed to be .. If_ffic· 
... t to M • o:oKh'. wit,. Whtol 
IOmethltIc bappeao ...... u . .... U,. 
oul of toonI." 
I 
~:~';h '5 wife ac:usiome~ , '. 
to cO'II~ge footbalJdemands 
\ - c..u._ r.- .... ,-
511. I. No • ..tlllaIa Ib_ 
.10". th40 "'PI*' tAble coa_· 
tion Iwite .... from rou~ beef 1(1 
1001""11. "WI tAlk ~~ It-. 
but nOl. _LtoDIIy," • Mid. 
" 1'", in~1ed ID .boot be', 
cloina aad ..... , ........ oa. w. 
"" .... h.appy 1IMIdium:' 
M.a. F'" .,w M.,y ud J ..... 
.... --uy .. beetle, .... t thIa 
paU __ kept u.m from • 
neat.loa. 
.'n... .... wvenI cha ..... ," 
,h' Nld ."'W. _tfrom, DI..woa 
II 10 ~ioa I·M and hlred • 
ft_ eoach. Jimmy at... put In I 
n_ defalM, whlch lOOk • Iood 
del l of plalUll .... " 
The roller -.w ~ of 
Top,*, football La ..... t __ 
hal In8CH f .... d.....,.. ,he Mld. A 
telm u..t pt.ytd in 0.. N.~ 
CoIlePtA Aw.t.k AMociAtlooo 
~oIf. in I"" &lid 197r.1e&med 
to lillol bull t.... ...d 
~~nt tt..t calM with 
• , ... __ Ia 19'11. 
"Tbo ....,,, .... ""'~tmc 
btaou.. the !.lUI pJay.! h.ard 
.nd lolt by "'" or two pobIte. It 
concernld Jimmy b. uu .. b, 
tiII_ to orin, but I do,,', know th., It affected ou.r tiWeI too 
milch." 
• 8M acbowledp;l ta.t "'" 
ofwo ~ .boIIt IJIW ur. 
mla .... bMd c:o.chlat" ,... 
" 11O'OIWMr .. hilt It .. oru.\d bit lib 
to ...... time OIl .....uncs. \0 do 
J_ what ....... , to do rsllw 
thaD .. hat ... ban to do ..... t It 
mil;ht I'M boriI>c." w MId 
\.F>om "qu.n thtwah N __ 
hfo';-..t .... '" '*" •• , ... ill 
ud.tlni . Mrs. Fob. aaJd. '· ' 11 
P""'- I I<' to practlot • lot 
.. '" ""dted.nd .... to lind ou.t 
.. bat ... • .. esot. The_cl>ea IUly 
ill tbe d ...... wll.h the team 6 ... 
Ilight..aolt·l aJ.otbe onIy ... y to 
_ JImm,. I .Iao tq to I<' to t.ba 
~.'. 
G_tlmer"""'M", FeiJI ill. dWr _t _ t.ba othw __ • 
wi ..... n..,. ..... carpool to . .. .,. 
.............. ~ 
"I utuaUJ' '«I'M 1111 rtd---. 
bu.t I· ... beeI1 k,,-.o to ,..n." 1M 
....... ,. , doe' t lit. -.ed ..... , 
• Waul. I .. ant theIro to will •• nd 
"111 .fraid th.,.·11 ",.ka • 
mistake. h·l. tiWa bit hard to 
NI.u.. and lIIJoy \.ha ..- ...... \.11 
...... ...u u..d.. I ........ IclI\.ha 
clod!." 
Th. EUler" ...... .. .. 
upac:l,II'''..,..·nckl" •• Nfl . 
Filii; MId. '" Md thIa ......... ·Ii 
""""" heel! ud It ~ wt that 
... ,. M.,.... th.t· • ....t!ty I 
.........". .... that fllllllq. tKo\ I 
..... It .... tbe IIIOIt -'o.w 
...... :ret 
··WlnnlnJ ud Ioellla .... k. IU 
the diff......,. la tbe .. orld. bu.t 
oomewhere .10.... tbe 1I.at you. 
h. w to "t" lato;. t..&l1I Uwt ;. 
better than you." • 
She I>Opea M~ WOQ 't II. 
Uwt _ Satarda, "-
" If , .... will thoo· Ian..-, It', 
......... wMid . . 
" \Vhtn )'01.< wia • \ot, people c_ to "''*'" 11." M .... Yoh 
.. Id . "They .. on', leeept 
UI"thl", eM, 0... ya . ... t..d. 
, ·3 _ IOn .DClIOIlIeOIIII uked me 
.. h, h.ppen,d . T~.y didn't 
_the thAt 7-3 It • Bi>od _I0Il. 
Tluo ""'"' you get, u.. "'_ you 
Shooters sixth in tourney . 
Th, rifler, t...1D Ihot It I 
hl&httt ___ of tM _II. • 
2.2411-2.231- 4,4112. hut tlabhtd 
la u.. Bis /,;,<;;~;;;-;;It Cook .... ilII, 
... ,,\.. 
ThomMcAn 
Boot Sale ?.~.~! SJ9.s8_ 
, F,II,,,,,,,,,, inside 
~'5 sins 7-12 
Hiking boot fOt boys in sizes llh--7. . Orft $34.88. . Regul,.. S44,9~ 
Ewrythlng you WJlIt in III1W1u.i,.,. 11I,lian Hiking Boot 
without the high pial. Only lit Thom MeAn. 
Off ... good through Novwnber 25, 1978, 
• 
" ... eoIItsIat.. ...,..,-d of 4, .... . 
M.,.,. K~ lhot. 5'TNo81-
1.1 41. her httt rouadI w.)'Mr • 
to p&ClI W.tam. Carol RUpilhot 
• 66H,62·I.n, follow.., b,. JO)U 
L."blllhal",ar. 6",6$4· I.IOa, 
.Dd Eric SaclI. MII-fo.I2-'l .l O&. 
': ·M""l. Koeck.-t Hot rMI ...u 
and Ctrol bpi IIbot • "'bulowo 
round with her _ dfJe,.' Sst. 
Jolm B ...... MId . 
Mishaps 'cosf Toppers 
. ...... 
-~a.-... -
.... ~ w. lac ..... arittInJ 
hlI c.th. H ......... lire wltII 
.... ~ 
"If be hId!I't _tlnu..., to Nil. 
... wouIdn't ha ... quallfted lor 
the 1UOtic»>alI." 
Lana flnlebed Itth wltIo • 
30:68 ... W.tam·1 ttC:orod IIWI . 
y ... b"'.11 JI", Orow ... th. 
Ohio Van., ~_ ....... ~ 
kID. .... 13th at 30:41 to I.d w __ 
Sop' .na. ............ 
31:11 to bIIh 24th. .. Bedtt 
.... w ..... •• lIN> _ wltlIo • 
II:. for H.":p&.c... 
Broob. .. 110 hM ..... ~ to 
Gro'IW an _ dwIp:I hia 
'IntltD' lor Uoe. dlIb"kt. It _t 
hbo • better peorforma ...... H ..... 
"". 
·'Hljll,t ... t heel! 100 ... ucI 
had .too far to _ heel! frIloa," 
H ..... Mid . .. y ........ ·t coolcll 
I"QOd ....-. IroIn bahiDcL" 
Large Variety of Knit Shirts 
attractive sf(ipes & solids 
Quality FlannerShirts by 
Wrangler from $7" I 
Corduroy in many colors 
Always Plenty of Sweaters 
New Una. of Jeans Added to Our Stock 
·2315 Russellville Road 
\ 
- .... - .- .. 
Mary Koed<ert lookl; th'OUgh a magnified Itnll to 
theck where he. shot hit tIM target. She rests her 
gun 0<1 I tripOd between 
Ruggerswin 
W .. t.a ·1 Ruab7.P:ab cliIoch, _ 
eo;! tbo Ohio v.u.,. c.:.u.-
daampiooehlp s.~ by _to 
. lac ~ Tkh. 1M . 
n... '""""J*III. S_ OaJlah. 
• ud TIm A ...... each -.l , 
four-polDt \lJ' . M .... Roeentho.l 
.cored t .. o 01 tb, th ... 




chili. short oro.;' 
o:ooks. housek .. pen.. 
Mlnlml.muge of 21. 
~Ap~~: the KlitiYe Motel. 
246 ' • 
No~ansp~, 
• 
" · '4-781'~kJ II 
On torget 
Female likes beiryg No . 1 shooter 
By BETH TAYLOR 
F .... Mary K~ WeI",", '1 
top obooc.et on the riI\eoy 1Iun. 
btiIlc put. 01' a ~ted 
"'Ilnbotion ~.·t ......... y 
.......... 
She ulel Ihe b .. . load 
..w.t5on.bip With t.bt .a _ "" 
t.bt 10-mem1..-~ and ..... ~5 
to 50 __ in I..- ROTC JtmIor 
d .. " s.u.. ....... ·· ....... ·1 meb 
thet moth onn-," 0"" aakI. 
M A lilt '" top ,boole-lv. _ , 
... y ..... don'~ nlII llIto many 
people thIakinc you C&I\', l hoot 
beee .... you',. • PI:' 
h> feel. t .. o of the HUltoppor'l 
top u.... oboot.ln ... ,trlII. Eric 
s.dI oDd Joym Leu~. 
com.plotlAl ..... trio III WIItInI'a 
OlIIy ...-..d ...... t]' ~ Throe .... 
f"'" .ru-. Irery III the foorth 
-
K~.-t IpeIIOit her time I_y 
from t.bt rt& rup beIq I Del", 
1'1Iu DIll'" frotonllt)' UuIe .leter 
and. member of the aprc "0 __ 
locl.ty . Tb, poychololY l od 
IIOcioIoI:r .... j .... _ lllt&lno 0 S.6 
~t ........ IIht Mid. 
The frieIldIy and _J'loiDc 
K~ lavahl and joll. With 
tb , olh.. I hooet.. durial 
prsctica. But ...... It _ time 
to pt .nov.., 1M ~ thaI. tori. 
WhlIe lboow.., •• h ....... I 
.... "Y bia<:k' loether JloCket Ind 
pedded Ioft.-hlnd 11""1. For Iud<. 
.he .. e.«n • IT'Y Ini will", 
pIn .. tri~ 1111. 
A .... ple of Lhlnp bot.bor her 
.bout W _ "",,'o riflery prcenun. 
A ................. ~toM 
bulIl her &-.hmu y_, but ;1 
hun' t yet _ttrialltecl. l ... t.eod. 
tho rifIen , hoot III • en.tnped 
U al' .... Id. tb, ualu,"lty 
I. uoelry. wh ... , be p~actl ... 
ebout 10 boun I .. _ . 
Sill el.o .... e- the odoool 
.. ould hire a ........... b. " NothlDc 
' , I lut "'1' (S,t. J obn 
B'ker), " .b ... Id . " He'o I,..-t 
1JIlY-~ l,,~ted 1lI bolpm,. 
... - but h • • not an inUlmltlono.l 
.hooter, 
" HI·11I.ocl to loera , ,,oryth!nc 
M kilo ... lbOut tbootiq ....... M 
became ...... h ... 
".",,:"\ tlw Oflfy one to 
bI_ is thtJ flUt N-
hind r~ buttpl8ttl, N 
- Mary Koeckm 
K ooeUrt bq .... Ihootina: III 
Junlor ril1eQ-~ iUne~ 
"p. bat" M bet become men 
-'cuI in the u.... yean ... bet 
beeIIlt Wee",", OIl ~p. 
~ m.allI ew.etlarl of rifItry 
· In '- ......... )'IU'I _ tIM 
lodl lbla, th.t .. ant wllh 
trovel.iltc. -una people ud 
Oil • lIIultl·nete 
But Ihl b.. hllb .. 
Up;"UOIII.likt ~ All·AIII, 
erit.an and """""""""W>c the UDitid S" "," III tbo OIympica ... 
Pan·A-'ce1l 0_ 
Sb, _ lboat 11.000 worth 
equl plllut. Includl", I ,un 
Irllued .t 1600. n.. .port it I n 
openli ... 0".-1 .... of q"eUty 
. ... ",,,rUti"" (5,000 0100"'1 COI'-
""'. . 
Riflery competition il .lmOIt I 
,.n.·.ound I fh ; •. Th~ Top.' 
_.on bell ............. 1 ocl>ooI 
lta/U Ind doosn't fiDish unt.ll 
."". Th, poulbill t,. of I lttla, . 
"bu."t out" I, th ... but .. ,.... 
ju.t un'1. M_hiIm. le the 
aame of the , ........ .til uJd with 
I ..... h. 
H .. lyetqe bubot:noaMd_b 
)'Dr It Weeten. lrom U4 (01' 
600) to &57 to MO. SM he. won 
two cw..u titlee dun.... the 
...mmen. plUI au .......... _""d· 
Ind UIird,p"ce fuoloh". 
l.ut tummer ,be WII the 
_d o.lterDeUl .... tho 10' ''0111' 
10 U.S. Rlodle telm thlt 
,,"tehn ICO' U .. Ith ot her 
En,liIh~ .... atrill. 
Ta plo 1M ' I*- oM pI....:l 
12th """111[ the 1110 to 115 
w_ 1>1 the P'O"'I poeitloa 
compeUtWn. She eetiaW.M 1M 
fI •• d 2.200 Ihotl dur lo. tbl 
fou r-d,y evaat held ,t Camp 
PerT}'. Obio ..... old pn.o ... ~. 
..... c.o.mp .Jocg Lakl En.. 
S"," hu KOred perfect 2000 In 
the pro ... and ~ poeit5on. 
but fiDcb the l taJIC\lJ!.& pooltkla 
the _t ~. Ind IIH 
fllr"';",. ~ 
S he !.ekeo p.ld e In her 
Im)Inpllehmell", and Ilk_ the 
"Indlvidual" .op.,et of .boou..,. 
" Like they "Y. then the only 
one to blame is th, nut behind the 
buttple",:' 
Aftt. 1r'leIuuilllr. Ih. will 
lpe"ll ... oblialted f"", y ...... in 
the U.S. Army. IWortin« .. I 
-.llieutenanl. boc:a .... 01' her 
ROTC K bolanbip. 
Th' ' I'My ma,. bftome IIH 
c...... , he Kid. She hopei to 
mike the U.S. Mllk,men.hlp 
Unit Ihoot.iD(! \.tAm III the a tnly. 
.. hert.he .. Id."" wiU ,..;01"1 the 
b .. t pOllible cOlehln, Illd 
prscdce I t the belt poelibJe 
fodlitieo, 
" Tbetl , 'U fIad .... t if 1 III ........ 
peycboioCicaJ abilit]' to becoIne . 
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